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J8ITBiTI05l WAJmUV-romjig.
Cook*. At.

R WHITE PLACE (WBHT 18TH BT\-A BBSFKCT
tJ able woman a-, u Aria class took, fan confidence lo
take entire charge of a kitchen If required; no 0b Ccflon
to do the marketing, ami would go a short distance out
of town with a first ciag» lamllv ; understands bskioJ
and making butter and ail son. J moTm.hl.
and Jellle. If required; city and country reference* Ap¬
ply tor two day*.

3 *P-

"1 AI GROW ST., RKAR..A RKSPECT4BF P wn\t a m

.« V 'on<' plain cook Nu good baker ami can take

tssfssn&mJ^s . - .«""»»««&sas
3ft Ind1wr/!m^ t

WOMAN AH GOOD CO(TK

Food e" mertn" »>ahet, in u private family;

54- 49TM ht.-a competent woman to no

caller a d.in'00V"* *'"1 In waahing and ironing;
.Ml or addrcsa; beat of reicrencea.

6ft ^?T.i48D "7 fillRD FLOOR..AS COOK AND

erence
waalilug and ironing; excellent city rot-

Q1 3D ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND JD AV8., ROOM 18..

g; A young girl as cook, waalter and Iron«r in a
email private family; can give good etly reference it re-

qntred; can t»e seen un.y time after 9 o'clock.

166 CLINTON PLACE, ROOM 8.-A RESPECTABLE
-too woman as cook; no objection lo wasliiug and
roiling; beat city reference.

1 OT WEST 28TH ST., NEAR CTII AV.-A RESPECTA-
AO I hie woman a- cook; understand* meats, souns
gain*, pastry and all kinds of cooking; i- willing to go

pla/?* cou,ltry wilb * tauilly; three years at her last

"I Q1 WEST 19TU ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS COOK
' ""v*co 1 ""S '"J

.
«5

140 W.EST. 19TH ST.. BETWEEN 8TH AND7TH

lffl 8r-- BETWEEN 3D AND LEXINGTON 4VS.

«mok InHintn
woman as tlrst eiuiw

.mlU'u
1/59 WEST 2STTI ST., BETWEEN 6TII AND 7TII

to m^d-t ViliTthe VtoJ* ""T". "rlvHte tomll.v; w illing

fnoTirim last,daw
* *tml ¥'*><1 ®»y refer-

l/5ft WEST 28ril ST., FOURTH FLOOR..TWO RE-
ilip 11tin?'10^ iK 1 <me as c"<'k. washer and Ironer-

objecUon u, ^'"ounTry ******" wiUl w,wW"»'

166 8T'~A COMPETENT PERSON AS

Ik- ee?nfoMw,, days famUy; owt clty relerenee. Can

201 02Dw8T- .T()P HOOK, 3D AV -A GIRL TO

202 KSfflS
.hurt distance Injjm country; excellent roterence

907 EAST 6TH ST., NEAR THE BOWERY.A aa

ona I 'I1!0table middle aged woman as cook, washer
M»d ironer In a private faniilv: good "eterencw ' r

20ft h3'?T .530 8T \ FRONT ROOM. SECOND
a^Vi.o .

'"or..A respectable woman as good cook- will
uo tlic plain washing in u small private luniilv tma th»»
best city reierence I rum hi-r U-t placed y '

200 5A,8T 17TH HT.-TWO RESPECTABLE"yOCNG
~t » F'^., one to cook, wash and iron the other an

chambermaid and waitress and to as.-lst with the wash-
lug and ironing In a small private latnily. ('Ju utX-iV
present employer's from I till 4, basement door

210 WEHT .KD ST., REAR HOUSE.-A RESPECT

hi a smaUi^ri va te' Iam idy^*'"'"^ and ironor

210 552 Kuod'Vlahn' a^^r^
rolerence.

Uul^Wl,rk' « P"vate mtnUy^ex^He^Tl.y
6I8T ST..A Yf)t7NO GIRL AS COOK IN A
privuti- itttnlly, imd to assist in the washing.

914 WEST 18TH ST (NO. 3 WHITE'S PLACE--AN
i7mr. .

experienced woman as good cook; would do the
coarse wasting; In a private tamil} ; best reteivn'v.
214 WEST 27TII HT.-A RKSI fh"TAItLP WOMAN

u
cook; willing to Jissist with wiisliinir rnwi iron

Inference l° * prlratL' Boarding house; good city

21 »5 «A^T -ST" .8T_A COMPETENT YOUNG

tv^L a*VrTt il ;r .° tlrh',ro"k'h.1y understand-- her bust

St^re'treiiee. a!h\rc««.,Vttt'' l"",r,,ln* b«Ui«' "A"

216 ,W1:ST, ,HT" HT.-A PROTESTANT-"R'OMAN
try -. City reference.115 a"<'lron; n" obicction ro th« couu-

99H WEST 27TH ST.-A8~GOfTn" PLAIN^ r-omT^'L.^rw^;::!etewlllgo 8 Uu,rt auu,;Jc i"

22'> WEST ROT11 ST, TOP FLOOR, BAG K ROOM 1
elty lelerence.'1*" 8'r' ** Cook ln 4 Private tamliy;

223 \'At(,fCK 8T -A GOOD RELIABLE GIRtTlN A
small private latnilv as good plain cook is a

listcml lnyer°rn ironur; h®*" c»y reference Ir.-in her

228 HT.-TWO YOL'NG GIRLS; ONP. AH
m i

cook ; thi! other uh chaiuhcrm^id and
to assist With the wa-htng.; go-siWeree'-e. J'J Jna

231 *"M»F»U»7 HT..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRL&
fc T- Fo together; one as Cook, tlm other to make
berselt generally ust-tul; jtist lutwled -.good relortuces

931 EAST4«T}I ST TOP FLOOR, BATK ROOM-Ta
jw! respectable widow woman as tlrst class lann
dr» ss and plain cook, with one child, 9 years ->ld; willing
to go a short distnih'e ill oimtry ; be>t elty refercnec

- WKOT «rp 8T..A YOUNG girl as PLAIN
took, washer and Ironer; has best city reference.

936 WKST 4',T" HT.-TWO RESPECTABLE PRO
tcstant girls together: one as cook; the other

lo do the wlilting, and the washing together; no objection
1° ih! c"unlr>' j Food reference. CalTfnr two days.

23ft E,AgT "F" S.T- REAR house -as" PTRST
r,,uk'""h-rshiiids nit kinds or cooking; an

ances.
Baker and good washer and Ironor; city refer-

23ft ^EST.2UT,U.ST' BETWEEN mi AND XTH
fnVn.s Wn. "rst ''*** tuelt; umlcrslamls evoking
urn i "sB. soitps, incuts, poultry, pastry, crennt-.ind

uiiAXcciicut U^kivr or l»rt*Ml una biwuH*, city rcf-
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OAR WEST 27TTI ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK;
^Tt/ thoroughly understands her business; will aaaist
with the washing and Ironing; city reference.

OCO EAST 38TH ST., CORNER JD AV..A RESPECT-
Ju*J£ able girl, latclv arrived from the old country, as
cook; understands her business in all »t« brum-lice; soups,
meats, poultry, guine. vegetables and desserts

2{rj WEST mil ST., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOM..
»Jt: A resiiectabic woman as good plain cook; Is a

aoisl baker of bread and a gis-d wn-hcr and ironer; wil¬
ling and obliging; good and kind to children; uoobloc-
lion to a short distance in the runntrr; gotsl rel'ercnco
from her last place. Call he -ecu tor two days.
nnn west srrn ht.-a respectable woman
aUU us ft rat class cook In conniry or eitv; the twst city
reference; no objection to a private boarding hea-« or
aatnuie-r hotel. .

Oftd WEST 34TTI RT.-oA PROTESTANT GIRL AS
gjOO giwal co<}k; Is willing tu aa-lst n Ith eoatso wash-
lug, gofsl bread, bi-s-nil and pastry e<H>k; nmlerstuuds
.imps, meats and game of all kinds; bas no objection to

Ko a short distance in the century; city reference trom
or last |dncc. Call lor two days.
f)Q 1 7TFI AV..A RF.SI'EGTABI.H WOMAN AH GOOD
ajO'T plain cook, win-tier a.id Ironer; govl clip reier¬
ence. Gall for two days.
nor. MOTT HT..A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
jjO'I class cook In a hotel or rcstaurem; will assist
with carving it required. Best city reference.

Oflft EAST 25TII HT. -A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
OUtJ cook; understands soups and dessert*; Is a go.sl
linker ol bread ami hi*ctilt-. will a-msi with the vanning
and Ironing In a small prl\ ate inmliy; best city reference
from last place.
QA.'r EAST 34T1I ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AE FIRST
OiM emss ceok ; understands nil Frenches of cookery ;
n good brood and bi-ciiit maker; but city reference.

q/i" EAST 2tD ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
il'/'J fli>t class cosik; ten rears' cliv rcfereno. as to
cliurncter and < tpubillty. c-tll lor two dayA

BANT MTII sr.. first fLoor.-a Voi'm:
OUU woman as tlrst cln-cs e- ok; utidcrs'aitds soups,
tellies and desaerls; Nan excrlh til baker: will naeist in
is j-Jiing antl Ironing, ii require.I; be«l Ity r< ter. a- e.

O/IQ EAST IVfll ST.. A ItKSI'Ei TKI.K WOMAN
OV/O as meat and pastrycook In a hotel or restaurant;
boat city rciercuce.

mi east MTH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 3D AT*.
Oil third lloor, iron! room .A respectable girl as (rood
cook, ivnslter imd hiottr.

Ol CI EAST .T7TII ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AM) 20 AYR.
aJLtl first floor..A respectable Sc di h u-.-mnn a-tlr-t
class eonk; nnib rstands her business In all its branches;
Is a good baker; best city retere-nce. Fan be seen tor two
days. ..i

.JOT WEST 2r.rii ST., NEAR §TU AV.. REAR

. 1^1. house..As llr.-t rale* plan: < oek It: a private faui
llv would d.i M-tiK- wasti ng and Ironing ii required ; l-eat
city retbrettce.

Ol)l 7TII AV..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NG OIItL AS
iluY good cook ut.- l b. as-ist with the c.-iirse washing
and Ironing: no objection tc the country lor the rammer;
bust city reference.

ajoo FAST -.'ST 11 ST. TfiP Fl <>OH, FRONT..A l!F.
ij^w spcetAblo votmg wonthn u« llrst class cook and to
.asl/t with waslilrj am! Ironing; best elty reference.

Ilot east .turn HT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
O.-T cook and !.» assist with washing; reference.

»}()" H1NRV sT. BHiMiKiv.v a OOMFKTBNT
ij£») pcrs, ii as ilrst clasa cook; thoroughly tinder
Mat.>ls jonps, ineiiN, game, dr.; no cdijccilot; to the
country icr the stiininet; wages b».'per mouth. Gail or
address, tor two days. P. M.

KAHr MTII HT .THIRD ELtMHI. A REsPEFTA-
ble girl»s plain cia>k. wfcther and kroner; liest325

Of)- EAST rTII ST METWKEN 1ST AND lit! AYS..
D«tJ Two tesj^i.table girls: one to rook, wash and
Iron: the Mli'-r as cliatul>e.-i-.i»i.) and lo a«sist Willi wu-di
trig an I Honing; tin objection lo a short distance In the
r»i;i:nty. tmtli arc axtr'ai.-le and obliging; rvtercnev

Brum ia-! I'Ika
lion bantddit.« rtn'Mamiri,, witiirrfkr-
. bill Mice, at g.n-l plain euok; no ub>«cU<>u lo th«
.viairy.
.j'Jl r.AhrNX NT..* pes'I'Pvtaklk young «o

»>.)' uisii as civi'4 I i a small Eo:r! In th« country;
/a gvOd meat a/aJ poetry c<sik; (oo>l referenceig

(ITVATIOin WASTTKp.r*MAlJE8.

qqq wbw *\srr tr. between *rn and 9Tn avs
OOO in tke otoee.A young woman to do plain cook¬
ing, washing and ironing in Ule city or country; city ref¬
erence.

OA O west «ith bt., rear..a good hihi, ah
rook and to do coarae washing lu a private lain

lly; good reference.

QA O EAST »TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
0*i . ' room .A rtup. ciiitde young ^-jrl .is cook

.)- 4 WEST 25TII ST., BETWEEN ST11 AND
av<t..A reanectable girl a- rook, good wasliei

ironer In a private lauilly; city reterence. Cau be

girl aa good plain cook, washer ami ironer; beat
re troin taxi place. Pan be seen tor two day*.

9TH
vastier and

,. . _ Cau be area
Tor two day*.
nrr WEST 37TH ST..A RESPECTARLE WOMAN IN
0«/«> n private boarding bouse as cook ; perfectly un¬
derstand* her bUsincaa; has no objections to coarae wiuli-
liig-

359 WKsT wn frr .. Top FLOOR,.A RESPECTABLE
referent

QQ£» 7TII AV CORNER 321) RT.-AS GOODOe/tJ plain rook, washer and ironer in a privatefamily; willing and obliging; good reference troin laat
place.
(A7 WEST 2HTII ST., TOP FLOOR..A MIDPI.E-T"'" I aged Protestant woman as good plain oook,
washer and Ironer; no obledtion to go a short diatance in
the conniry; good reterence.

iOO WEST MTII ST., FIRST FLOOR .A CLEAN,t^i) respectable woman us good rook and to assist
with the waaiilng.
AO 4 EAHT I1TII ST, BETWEEN 1ST AV. ANDT^i<X av. A..A thoroughly competent, experienced
woman as first rtass cook ; city or country; unexception¬able city reference.

aoc east tern kt., in the store..two sis-T^tJ ters; one as rook, wa-hcr anil Ironori Hie other
us waitress and chambermaid; are willing and obliging:
cMy or country; good references from lust place, ( all
for two days.
*»)/> WEST 27T1I ST .TWO R8BPBCTABLX TO0*0OD girl., to go together one as idaln cook, washer
and ironer; the other a* chambermaid and waitress; good
city reference*

(if EAST HT1I ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A NEAT OER-ttI man girl as cook In a small American lainilyCall on or address, for two day-, Miss K AU FMAN.

CANAL ST..A PERFECT GERMAN COOK,
i i i for cooking only, In a private boarding house or

to assist n French man cook in a hotel In the country lor
the 15th May or 1st of June; watering place preferred;three years' reference given.

4 (TO 9TII AV., IN THE BUTCHER'S SHOP..A RE-
i)<) Hpectahle girl to do plain cooking, washing and

Ironing or general housework iu a small family; no ob¬
jection to go a short distance In the country; good cityreterence.

4 QA 7TH AV BETWEEN 3«TH AND S7TH STS.-AT'HF raspectaldc woman as pluiu cook ; w illing to as¬
sist with the washing and to go lu the country; best city
reterence.

Cl)f» 9TI1 AV., NEAR S9TH ST..A RESPECT-«)^v) able girl in a small private family as cook; no
objection to assist iu the washing; good reference. Call
for two days.
RCQ WEST MTII 8T..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS«J«)0 cook, washer and Ironer, or to do general house¬
work ; no objection to Uie country; good city and couutry
reference.

5TH AV., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A RE.
rr . spectablc young woman as cook in u private lain¬
ily would assist with washing and Ironing.
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7HQ 7th av., between ihth and turn srs.|U«7 second floor, front..As good rlaln conk, good
washer aud ironer in a small lauiily best city reu icuces.

r/\Q 7TH AV., NEAR 48TII .ST., IN THE STOKE..A
I \ '0 respectable mlddlc-a^cd woman as tlrxt class cook
in a private lamily ; uo objecuoii to the couutry; best cityreference.

701 2D A v., TOP FLOOR, I RONT.-A RESl'ECTA-
I Ol ble young woman us go< d plain cook and to as¬
sist with the wn*ning and ironing 111 a small private fami¬
ly: no ohiecllou to go a short distance in the country;
good city reference. Call lor two days.
QOA 21) AV., CORNER 4«TII ST.-A8 FIRST CLASSOs£v/ cook; would go with a lutnily u short distance iu
theconntry; best city reference.

OAO NTH AV., NEAR 53D ST..A RESPECTABLEOt7«J girl as cook In a plain American lamily; best ref¬
erence from lust place.

A COMPETENT WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN
u private lamily In the country or private boardinghouse ; can do all kinds ol cooking ami baking ; call take

entire charge of a gentleman's kitchen, larder, marketingIt required ; understand- French cooking, larding, hulling,cold di-hes, salad-, tine pastry, creams, jellies, tees; Is
neat and orderly; ha* lived wii"h some of the first fami¬
lies: reterence* as to character and ability. Add re us M.
E., llerald ofllcc, for three days.

Chaatbcrmaldt, die.
«) EAST 4STH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A PP.O-
1) testant g rl Mb cliauil erniuid and plain sewer or
chambermaid and to take care ot children; good city ref¬
erence.

UEAST 18TI1 ST.-AB CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT-
reea; best reference.

19 DOMINICK ST..A YCL'NG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
±£i maid aud will do the flue wasbiug; excellent refer¬
ence.

1/t EAST 29T1I ST..A COMPETENT GIRL AS CHAM-
. 7 bermaid or to axet-t wllh children or waiting ; wi lies

to go to tbe country w iih a lamily; be-t eiiy reference.

IfT STANTON ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
. J man as chambermaid or waitress iu u small private

family, or to take care of children and do plain sewing;
110 objection to the country.

1 e 3D AV., NEAR 8TH ST..A RESPECTABLE PRO-1 . ) tc-tantgirl an firm class chambermaid in a private
family, or to travel with a lady to Europe; lias live years'
city reference troin last place. Apply irnin III to 2.

nWEST 44TH ST., OVER A PRIVATE STABLE..
A respectable young girl as chambermaid and to

do tine washing, or as laundress in a plicate lamily; has
n. ob.,ectioii to go In the country; best reti rein

OZ WEST 33D ST. - A SITUATION AS CHAM-
I hs-rmald, willing to assist iu washing and ironing;

hI o by u waitress; both are competent; aud can he seen
until engaged at'tholr present employers.
GO WF.ST 44TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
« maid and tine washer and Ironer In a small famiiy;best city reterence.

Of) EAST 40T1I ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN,OD aa chiunticrmai'1 and seamstress, or would tuko
charge ol growing children : bc»t city reterence.

Of) WEST 20TI1 ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
t)U chambcrworh and plain xcwin?; tio objection to
the country r three year*' reference from her present em¬
ployer. Call tor two day* from in till 12.

C7 CUNTON ST..TWO GIRLS, IN AN AMERICANOl family; one aa chambermaid and the other to do
goneral houoework.

/|Q FARK AV., BETWEEN ?.7TII AND .WH 8TS..A
T)*7 respectable gir! a* chambermaid and waitress. Can
be seen at present employer's.

SO IRVING PLACE.A PROTESTANT YOUNG
e* woman a* chaml>crniald and waltree*. Apply at

her present employer's.

"inn EAST 31ST ST..A GOOD fMRL A3 NUMB Oil
JLvv chamWmaUl and wadrcss in a private fucilly;bc.-t city ItMNM; can be sen lor two d.iy«.

1QQ MADISON AV..AS CHAMBERMAID ANDLvJ waitress In a smull private fuinlly. Can be seen
lor two days ut prcw.it employer's.
TOO "EST J*""' ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM BER-I' 'O maid and In assist in laking care of children; 19
Iroth neat aid obliging; best city reference.

SUIX1VAN ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
, , , German girt lu tin American lam.ly us chamber
mnitl and to help with washing altd ironing.

nr W 1 [. Til ST., BETWEEN bTI! AM) 7T1I.J avs..A young girl aa chambermaid and wuitre-s;
food city references; 110 objection to go a sliorldistance
in ;hc conntr.v.

WEST 1SIT 11 ST , REAR, FIK.-T FLOOR, NEAR
Oth ar.--A respectable young girl as chambermaid

and to assist with washing; b. st i ity reference.

110

m) 21) AV..A RESPECTABLE VOUNG GIRL A3
I chambermaid and waiircs. or to ns«i«t In wash¬

ing; willing and obliging: be t city reference. Can be
-. an at pre* nt employers from iu mik!I j^
1 l(Y ursi mi r -A voi NG WOMAN as CIIAtf*I I'J liernntid and wnitreai; no objccdon to do general
houricwork in u small private lamily: good city reference.

1»> | WF.ST 19TII ST.. HEAR..A RKSPFCTABLE
young girl as chsmN rm.iid and se in-tress; can

operate on Wbccler A Wilson's machine ; bc.-t city ret¬
erence. |
"1\M EAKT I7T1I ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..AI «7l young Swedish girl as chambermaid and wait;<Ms
or scantst res*. Gallon iVcdncsday.

WKST KD ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
ilr-t cla-M chniubcrmniil; two yea;-.- city r. terv ncc.VM

199 WEST :ni) ST..A.I < ITA M15EKM AID ANDI '). waitress In a pilvate l.ticiiy ; exce'.leulcity rcier-
cucc iron bi.t employer.
IGO WEAT HTH ST., BETWEEN dTfl AND 7TIIA»rO av»., last employer'*..A respectable young wo¬
man a« cbauibs r.nabl and wuitreiKt; can do | l.«.u tewing;three j ears' city reference.

1«|/» WEST J5TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGiO*) girl, n* chamt'crtm-ld and tine washer or
would ilncBtimberwoik and wui'.ing; no chjccti.n logonshort dlstau'je lu t!io country with a private lau.liy; gco<lcity reference.

1 til WEST 31 ST ST. . A YOUNG WOMAN A3J'lU chimt'crinaM 01 a* chambermaid and waiti«*»;
lic-f city rc:er. nc»; n n to the e. -mtt v.

1.1 n WEST MTII ST., REAR.-A YOUNG RIP.LyS
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WERT MTII ST., REAR.-a YOUNG GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress, or lo a'-is', wi'.h
hinguln! trnning; no ..Ijjcctlon tu go in the cuau-
t city reference irom last place.
WEST 28TI? RT IN THE 3TORF,..AS CHAM-

_ bet maid and wait rcsa, or a» waiircs* aljne j hc*t
city reference.

4 At) WERT 2*TII ST.. A KKsI'i i'T Vltl.E YOUNG
J JL girl as flrst c'.a-x chambermaid and waitress: tin
ohicctlott to the cnuniry lor the rummer mouilia; very
b*-st city reference.

1 < - WEST 241H RT -A F.EsPF.CTAIIt.K YOUNG
woman a* elw.inbertnai'i iuid waltrcsa; would

gn in the country ; i**.', city reterence.

147 PAHC I'D ST SECOND KI.GOII. FRONT
risen..A young girl a* cbauibermaW and

j plain ocacr.

1 1 ~ 4 WEST idril ST.. REAR..A RESPECTABLE
k girt a.* vbauthorma Id and warrc-i in » private
family 1 it on Id tilitwllli the washing and ff®d-
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NITl'ATIOIS WASTED.FEMALES.
Cbauibrruialdi, Ac.

Iffff WEST 3SD ST..A YOtTNQ CURL TO DO CTIAM-
»)») i.crwork and oesist with washing and Ironing;

good rufereuce.

"I r.r. WEST 27TII ST, IN REAR, TIIIRI) FLOOR
!.).) room 5..A respectable girl a., chambermaid and
to take euro .if growing childreu; beat cltv references.

ns 7TB AY- BETWEEN _'0 f 11 AND 21 ST STS..A
t) respectable .voting girl to itn ehamberwork and

w:iltine In the country ; good city reference. Can be seen
lor two day*.
<)(\1 WEST 43D ST..A IMPIOTAIU TMM

' L woman as rhuiuberinald and to assist with the
washing. Can tic seen at lust em; lover's.

0(\0 WEST 2HTII ST., BASEMENT..A YOUNG Gir.L
.Uw lately landed as chambermaid and waitress,
seven months watt rem.

west ltrrn st, srcond floor, front
J room..Two voting women ; otic as ehumberniuid

and waitress, the oilier as good rook and washer and
Ironer; both arc neat and tidy and obliging; best city
reference.

EAST S7TIJ ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
bcrmaid and to assist lit washing and ironing, or

as chambermaid and waitress.

01 Q WEST 77TII ST.- A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
ilO chambermaid and to take care of a growing
child ; first class rclcrriirc from last place.

Q1 Q WEST ISTIf ST., REAR..A YOUNG GIRL AS
iln cliambermnid and to assist with washing and
IronIns: good reference.
DIG EAST S8TII ST , THIRD FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
_1'' able girl as chambermaid and wait rem; excellent
city reference from last place.
9"1 Q EAST NTH ST-A BABPBOTABLB GIRL AS
mLo chambermaid und nurse; no objection to the
country; excellent refbrenocn.

9~| (A EAST H5TII ST..A RESPBCTABLB YOUNG
.11 »/ girl as clinnihermnld and waitress, or would do
light housework; good cily reference. Can be seeu lor
two days.

99A WEST lSTIl ST.. SECOND FLOOR, HACK
. .'' room A young woman as chambermaid and
laundress ; has two year*' reference from last place.

99 4 EAST SftTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.i£~t woman as chnmbermnid and In assist with w ash¬
ing; best elu reference. Call or addrcaa.

991 WEST I7TH ST..TWO RBSPBCTABLBGIRLS)JL.j'r one as cbaiiihermahl and waitress; the other its
laundress, in a private family or boarding house; good
city reference.

9*>f{ WEST 2UTH ST. TOP FLOOR-A RRSPECT-
woll able young woman as ehamherinald and wait¬
ress; best eitv reference from last place.

WEST 33D ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CII.AM
bermald and waitress. Cull for two days.287
EAST 24TII ST.. TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG GIRL
to do upsialrs work or light housework.

900 "AST WTH ST. - A RESPECTABLE CAN-
ioi' adlan girl as chambermaid and waitress, or to
as-isi with Washing; references given.

9 49 WEST 1I1T1I ST ROOM 1A..A YOUNG GIRL
j-r'Ts«i a* chambermaid and to assist with washing und
ironing or general housework in n small private luntily .

good city reference from her last place.
9 * A EAST Il.ATH HT HARLEM;.A YOUNG AMEKI-

r can girl as chainhnriituld and waitress iu u pri¬
vate family.

9 ,lf» WEST NIT 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.< to woman as ehamherinald and waitress; Is a good
smart woman ; heat elt. retorence li'oni last place.

9 {Q WEST 3.11> ST SECOND FLOOR. BACK
t^Tt/ room..As cook and to ussiat with washing und
ironing; best reference.

9.IT I 7TII AV., BETWEEN 24TII AND L'.VTM STS-A
eonipeleiit girl us ehamtierinnid and to do flue

wa-blng; bus good city rclorrnro.

ore 9TII AV , BETWEEN HTH AND MYH STS.-A
young woman as chambermaid and to assist lu

waiting; best city reference from last employer.
nro WEST 37TI1 ST., BETWEEN 7T1I AND RTH
. .)»." iivs..A .respectable girl as chambermaid and
Waitress; llrstrlass city referent*.
Of>1 WEST 17TH HT-A YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST

class chambermaid and waitress in a private
family; 110 obleetli.il to go u short distance In the country;
good city reference from last place.
9/»0 WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
l'Ig as rhauiherinuld and waitress; in a private fam¬
ily preferred.
0/19 WEST 40TB ST-a RBSPBCTABLB woman

to do upstairs work und waiting; country pre¬ferred: best references from last place.
0(l| HITI1 AV BETWEEN 27TII AND 2STH STS.A
Ol *T respectable girl as chambermaid und waitress I11
a private family; best city reference.

Of if' WEST 21 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
QUO woman as chambermaid and waitress, or rhatn-
berinuld and to assist with the washing; good city
reference.

OftO EAST 4UTII ST., FIRST FLOOR.A YOUNG
0"0 girl to do chuuiberwork and to assist with wash-
lug best reference.

QYA WEST 21ST ST..A RESPECTABLE PHOTV.ST
. >l\7 ant girl as rhuioberinaid and waitress, or would
lake cure of children: no objection to the country for tho
summer; good ciry reference.

*11 ») BABY21Til ST , BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS .
tJlO A respectable girl as chambermaid and to assist
with waiting; elt) reference.

Ol S EAST MTII ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO LIGHT
. II ») ehamberwork and to lake care of children; city
reference.

*>1(1 EAST WITH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
Ol*/ iH-rmnld or waitress or would go as cook in .
small private lamllv.

09 I IflTII AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL
as chambermaid and to do tine washing, or as

laundress; is eapHble of doing up any kind of tine clothes;
best references; no objection to the country for the sum¬
mer months.

OOI EAST 3STII ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
*>.>! man as chambeminld and waitress; has no ob¬
jection to go a short distance in the country; best city
reference from last place.
QO," WEST 40TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OtJ'J chamhermuid, and to assist with washing and
Ironing; good city references

Qm 7Tn AY.. IN THE REAR.-A GERMAN JEWESS
0'*i as chambermaid ill u private Jew faintly; baa the
teat city reference.

QQ1 «TH AV., LADIES SHOE STGRE.-A YOUNG
»>'! L KnglUh girl, lately lunded, to do upstalrt work;
taking tare of children pre'i rieil.

A (19 EAST lfTH ST , ROOM 13, THIRD FLOOR .A
TTv/respectable vnnng girl to do ehamberwork an.l
fine washing and Ironing or hotiaework in a small private
family; Inst city reference.
A /1Q WEST 3STII HT..A YOUNG tilRL AH CHAM-
TvO beriiutld und waitress; lias four years'relerenee
ftom last place. Call on third floor.

4 A 1 4TH AV.-A COMPETENT GIRL AH CHAMBER-
ttL maid or w aitress; good city reference. Impure
In Mr. Demotes grooi rv store.

A AO 3D AV..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
tt4 and waitress and to assist with washing uti.i
ironing or to do hoii-eu ork in a small family.
A IU WEST2STH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS CI1.1M

bermald and walm-A; has no obieetlon to go a
short ilistanee III the country ; lias three years' reference.
Call tor two dava.

4irr WEST 33D HT-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
'/'> girl as chambermaid and waitress; has lived

in Hartford.

4,-r/' IJ'EST lfiTH ST., BETWEEN 9TH AND 10 AVS.,
? /i) first floor..a respectable girl to do ehamberwork

and waiting I11 a private family; has three years'refer¬
ence irom her last place.

4>?Q HUDSON RT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
I O woman as chambermaid and seamstress; Ls a

good operator ; would take rare of grown children; coun¬
try preferred; two years' reference from her last place.
A QO 7TII AV., SECOND FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
IOO young girl to do ehamberwork and as-lst with tho
waehlng; good city reference.

ran WEST 29TH fiT.-A YOUNO GIRL 4S OKAS'
. JUl* bcrmatd; no objection to do washing and iron¬
ing ; good rify rcfl renec.

rft 1 east '.utii st-two vm ng nnti^; one:
»1iF'T ns chambermaid ami to a«>i«t hi tho washing
and Ironing, the other as chambermaid and waitress:
best city relerenee.

r p) WEST 43D HT., THIRD FLOOR. ROOM 8.A
») I »> respectable girl as chumlieriiiai-l and waitress or
to do general holes work in a small private family; best
reference frupi last place.
r rr*7 7tii Av.,corner 40TH st.-a respectable
»)»)! young gtrl a* chambermaid and waitress in a
small family; willing to go to the country good city ref¬
er! see Horn her i-t place.
fino east ctm ht-an \mi:iti \ v girl ro do
U*'«> ehiimlTrwork r.nd tnkc rare of a child; ran sew
on Wheeler A Wilson's machine ; or would do Mght house¬
work.

fTII AV., PRESENT EMPLOVER'S..A YOUNO
Ctrl aschan.laTUiuid or would take rare of clsil-720

7fW» fiTII AV., NEAR 4.YTH HT.-A REBPKCTABLE
I <") young gli ns ch:in.t>ermaUt and eaitrese; 1.0 oh
Jection to tho country. Call for two day*.

8OA 2D AV., CORNER 44TH HT .AH I'llAMBEH-
.j' 1 maid and waitress; no objection to the country

for tho summer; first class city relerenee.

Q9;*r 2D AV., CORNER 44T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE
fiai'F voung girl to do upstairs work or take care of
children. *

OHO 8TH AV.. NEAR MD HT.-A REHT'ECTABI.E
0«/*> ynung girl in a plain American lainlly as < ham-
bermald and waitress; beat refersnee fYen hmi jweev

1/VDO 2D AV., ENTRANCE MTH HT.-A RESI'ECTA-
.".I*. ble young girl, in a private family, as chaur¬

ban:aId and to assist \«!th washing; no objectiuu to the

1 AQ>} SI) AV., BETWEEN MTII AND A6TII HTH
J-.'/t/O first floor..A young girl at ehninlieriiiald and
waitress, or to 1I0 chillliberwnrk aud flue washing would
go In the Conn try tor ll>e uuiumer with a muiily over
two years' city relerenee.

1 HOW 3f' AV" BKTWBEN MTII AND (WITH HTH..A
1 'I ' r< «p< riubtc vi.ur.g girl u« eiiamlieriiiald and to
a«sht with wash lug und iiointig; best city relerenee irom

[ iasi place.
1 1 *>lt AT., NEAR 3!»Tn ST., HECOND FLOOR..J . 1 I A re>pe<luMo girt to do chamber work and
ii'-ist In washing and Ironing; good city reference. Call
1.ir 1 wo day ».

I 1 1 Cy'l 10 AV-' ,i0. RT.A RESPECT-
l.lt/o able girl as rhumlxrniaid and wallrrs-. <>r ae
ehaiiiU-riinudand Ui assist Willi washing .iuj ironing;
be»f city referoiico.

srrvATioRH wmicD-PBiiuw.
t'hainbirmaIda, &e.

10Q7 SO AT., BETWEEN fgTH AND (BTH iTS.-*,^OI A competent fir! at chambermaid ami wait¬
ress or waltruo* aloua; exaeUgui reference. Ring fourth
boll.

1 0*/7 20 at . between ocrri ant) Wfl sts.-aL.ZO I actnuvtent girl u* chambermaid ami luiin-
Uree*, or as good plain cook, washer and kroner; city reto-
rence

Irr.ft 2D AV., 8KC0ND K1X1(1 R..A YOUNG,»).>«) girl, lately lauded, as clininbcrmuid and to an-
sUt with the care of children H required. Call all day.

A RESPECTABLE YOL'NO WOMAN WISHES A SITU-
ation a* chambermaid and waitress; two yefirs'roft'reuce from la»t place. Address, for two days, M. <>.

N box 138 Herald office.
* Dressmakers and Seamstresses.

2/?l CATHARINE ST..A YOIINO LADY AH HEAM-
»W stress, to go out by the day or week; understands

all alniut dressmaking and can operate on Weed'* and
Singer's machines. Call or address all the week

aft MACDOPOAL ST..A COMPETENT DRESH-
maker w ishes a few more engagemenu by tho

day. All Uio latest fashions, l'olonals hints, Ac.; best
reference.

rft BARROW ST.. IN THE REAR.-A LADY TO DO01* plain sewing In a private lamlly; cau operate on
Wheeler A Wilson's machine.
ftft XiD ST BETWEEN 5TH AV. AND BROADWAY..l)Z A EreTick dressmaker wishes some work by the
day In private latnllles; cau sew well on Wheeler A Wil¬
son's machine.

/?/M CARMINE HT.. IN TUB MILLINERY STORE..
i)t)'J As seamstress and chambermaid, or a* seainstresa
and to aistisl with grown ehlldren.^Oall for two days.

WEST46TII ST., CORNER (ITH AV..AN EXCEL-
ivrvr lent fatnilv seamstress; Is a Protestant; would
walton a lady or assist with chamberwork; excellent
city rclerences.

100

104 DELANCEY HT., 8KCOND FLOOR. HACK
. ,, . room..A Protest ant young woman ns seamstress
and to assist In taking ern e of children and c inmbcr-
work: no oh ecfloti to city, country or travelling, tall
on or address.

WKHT SftTI! HT..A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
i«»x man as senmstre-s; understands Wheeler A vv II-
son's machine ; noob<eeUnn to walton growing children;
best city roierence lting top bell

_

131
1 r r WKHT '.'HTM ST., BETWEEN (IT 11 AND 7TII!,").> avs..A respectable young woman as seamstress;|»/»I BV,\.A rrH|i" t iaiiivj touiig ,.

would b«» willing to take cliniyo of (frown olitMren ana
also do ligh' cliamberwork or plain sew ing would llki to
go to the country: best city reference. . all for two day*
OSM? EA8T 73TH ST., BELOW 3D AV..A COMPE-'( K) tent dressmaker de-ire* a few more engagementa
hv the day or week; cuts. tit. uiul trims in a superior
manner; 'no ob'ectlon to a store. Call or address lor two
days DRESSMAKER.

Oftft EAST AID ST s COMPETENT SKAMsTPEHHZ'I* » in priv ate family: can do all kindsot family sew-
lug; ran operate on machine; or woulu travel witli a
family; ffood reference#. _*
ftl ft EAST 23D ST., NEAR 3D AV., THIRD FLOUR,Z1A) front room..A respectable girl as «'nm.lri'«;
understand, all kinds of family sewing; can operate on
Wheeler A Wilson** machine: no objection loaolwnt
cliamberwork or to go to the country tor the summer;
best city reference.

Air KAST23D ST..DRESSMAKING BY THE DAYZLO or week, by a good cutter and litter; terms reason¬
able. Call or address.

ftftl WEST 38T1I ST..A DRESSMAKER WISHES AZ')l few more enuagements by the day; can cut and
tit and nnder.funds Wheeler A Wilson s scwIng inAcbme>
no oh eotUm to make un engagement with a respectable
family to go to the country.
,1/11) WEST 32D ST. A COMPETENT Mill ASZOO seamstress arid to do llaht chatuherwork ; no ob¬
jection to the country;an expert operator; beat city ret-
ercnce.

304 KAhlT S7TH ST..A 8BAMSTRKS8 WISHES A
more engagements to go out by the day;

i..ivviiiLf mi ttui niAcliiiii'. Address M. R.understands sewing on the machine.

OOft EAST 2BTII ST..A YOUNO WOMAN, WHO ISftZ') an excellent seamstress, would like to make a
few more engagements to go out by the day or week,
terms moderate.
I | Q WEST S7TI1 HT..A SEAMSTRESS WISHES TO44 C» go out bv the (lav, week or month; onneiitnml

fit Indies' tuul children's dresses; car. operate on W heeler
A Wilson's macliiiie; can fumbli her own il required; no
ohicrtion to the country.

480 7TII AV., CORNER 36TH HT.. IN GROCERY
store..A respectable, Intelll.cnt young woman

(I'rotcatAiit), lately from north ol Ireland, as wuuiistre.-M,
or would take care of children or new hi u prtvute lamlly.first class reference.
- i , > fiXH AV.-A SCOTCH PROTESTANT GIRL ASi)* ti) seuiustreks utnl to mind growAug children.

nun O'llI AV..A WIDOW LADY. WHO HAH KE-
Oft." sideil in I'ruucc, a* seamstress; understands cut-S2U1-U III nilllLi.U'SlllUSl.Voe'
tiiij/ and tittim/ children'* clotUow; no objection to uie
country; reference. C»\n be seen until suited.

SI» AV.. NEAR 51ST HT..A FIRST
\.j k « dreaaniMKCUr and operator ou Wbcelet « Wll-oti *
ninrhlno (understands hot s' clothing and Imuily M w ns)
would like a lew more customers by the day. tall ou or
address DRESSMAKER. King second bell.

A DRESSMAKER, W1IO CITT8, FITS AND TRIMSj\ In the latest stvics, wishes another customer by tlw
day. Address A. B., box ll»l lleraUl Lptowu Branch
office, I,Sift Broadway.
A RESPECTABLE YOUNO SCOTCH WOMAN ASJ\. H^ninatTow and to >1 Lidv in taking charge of u

limiw; can icivc (food references. Apply at Working
Women's Protective Union, 38 Bleecker st.

A DRESSMAKER W1HIIUH AN KNG AGKMHN T IN A
private lamlly by the day Or week; is a Perfect

litter and a good seamstress: also uri oPrator oil " hee¬
ler A Wil-on's machine. Address DRESSMAKER, box
144 Herald Uptown Branch olllee, 1,363 Broadway.

A YOUNG LADY. WHO HAH BEEN E8TARLLSIIED
In Ih'rlin 'or several years, begs to offer her service*

to ladles for dressmaking and millinery, according to the
first Paris, Vienna ami Berlin fashions. Orders will be
effected quickly at low prices. Rortcettng ladies please
address Z. B., box 130 Herald office.

/ 1 RAND HOTEL. ROOM 41. PRESENT EMPLOYER .I i * drst class seamstress and dressmaker; a very
tasteful trimmer and wlllliitf to do some light chamber-
work and wait on a lady and grown children; can ope-
rst.* on a machine; vrage* not extravagant. Call lor two
days.

General Iloaaeworlc, Ac.
OO WERT 13TH 8T, BETWEEN 5TH AND RT1I AVH -

A resix-ettthle yr(nngglrl to do general housework
in a small private family, or would go as laundress In a
small family: would have no objection to go In the coun¬
try lor the summer. Call for two days
ftft SOUTH 5TH AV., REAR.-A RESPECTABLE WO-iJVf man to do housework in a small private launiy;
good reference. ;

WEST IffTH HT, NEAR «TH AV.-A RF.SPKCT-
AI. able younff woman to do general housework In a
small family ; city reference.
110
m MULBERRY ST., ROOM 3 .TWO BISTERS, IN

a respectable fumily, to do any kiud o» house¬
work.

14jr WEST 30TII ST..A RBHPECTABLE YOLNflIoL«) woman to do general housework in a unall tuml-
ly or to do cliamberwork ; goodjreferemce^
1 4 ft WEST 19TII ST., BETWEEN CTII AND 7TIII *Ht avs..A respectable girl to do general lumsework
n a small family; good city reference from laat place.
"fr tVF.HT 52D ST..A YOUNG GIRL, JUST LANDED,O') to do light housework in a sniiill fom"y15
1 OO MULBERRY ST.. NEAR GRAND. IN BAKERY..1 1)1) A respeetable Protestant woman wishes to do
housework iu a small private family; *o objection to tho
coumry.
Oft A E AST 7RTH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNGk2U"T girl to do general housework inaamall private
family; g«"d reterenceo.

Oftft 7TII AV., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNO WOMAN,Z' '?/ latclv Undid, to do housework In a small family.
Cull for two (fays.

EAST 3STII HT.. REAR IIOUHK..A RE8PKCT-
. .it able girl to do general houaovvork, In a auuiU
private lamlly; excellent city reference.
221
2 4 r WEST 33D ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-'!«) ernl hou-oswork; no objection* to the country:
hat good reference.

_______

Qft r EAHT 23D HT .A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-Olio ?.r.tl boy iu*work; 1h h plain cook, waaotT
anrj ironrr good city references

308 EAST BROADWAY..A GIllL TO DO GKNE-
r«l housework In a smalt family;good city refer-

.)1ft EAST 5»T1I ST..AR PLAIN COOK, OR WOULD

.iJ ft do general hou*rw..rk In a small family.

«)Q(l e.a«t irrn st.-a young girl to do
. )Z»* general housework In a small fyinllv or cliam¬
berwork In a plain lamlly: Is willing and obliging; not
long In the conntry;
0»> 4 WI.ST 2UTI1 ST..A LADY WOULD LIKE A
i)i) I situation lor a young girl to do light housework.

nilN WEST 17TH ST., IN THE STORE..A YOU5
»>»» I girl to do general housework In a small prlvii
family; best city reference.

O I <»~WK8T 31 ST SI -TWO GlKfX TO GO ToO'tZ gether; one to do general liouaewnrk, the other
as chauihermaio and waltrew: cxeellont eity reference

n | | EAST 21HT ST., ROOM &.A RESPECTABLE
?>r"T l'rotesunt woman wants a eiiuatlon tor
girl U. assist In houaework or take care ot children will
be tound honeat and truthful. Can be »een until (Jilted.

. /.« I'AHT J9TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl to do general houtework fo a amall private

family; pixx! n?f'er»Bcy.

mKAST I8TII ST., THIKD FLOOR..AN E.NGLIS1I
woman to do genera' housework for a small

private family In the city; la a first rate washer andiu.ner and good plain cook;« BUng and ohUgius; wifoea
to be the only aervant Call lor one day.
4 ftft 1ST AV., BETWEEN 24TH AND 25TH 8T8.-A4 respectable girl to do general housework; n good
washer anil ironcr and good plain cook ; no objection to
a boarding house; gosal city relcrence. Call for twoditya.

WEST *STH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
i jljo. girl to do housework, or a« chaintiermahl
nd waltreaa; heat city references.
441
4 rn WEST 27TH ST , BETWEEN 9T1I AND 10T1I4») I ars..A competent woman, lately lauded, to do
housework; I* a good waaher and Ironer; short dbtauce
In the country preferred.
r "I 9TII AV., BETWEEN 40T1I AND 4IHT STS TOP»).) I. tbror, iinck room..-A respectuhlc girl to do house¬
work In a small family.
1 ftft4) 3D AV., BETWEEN <BD AND fiSD STS.-AI ,UOZ reaiieetablc girl to do general housework.

1 4'>1 n,W)APWAT' "KTWEEN 53D AND MTU 8TS.,over harner.- maker'*,.A respectable younggirl lo do light fiouoework iu a small private family.

MlTrvriOXS w\BTK&-VEMAUBS.
Generat Housework, 4te.

4 YOUNO AMERICAN WOMAN. WITTI A BOY,
-'l wIiIkk lo do lioufwork for a small family, or take
ctiurge of * houm* for the numiMr i b«J of re'<,rfJl<5 J.?]ircM'ot employer*. Addraaa ANN4t» bo* 113 !loraid
office

llonHfkrrperi, Ac.
o FRANKLIN TERRACE i2«TH ST., NEAR OTH AV.).JL A respectable widow. with e.htld two yours old, aa
housekeeper lor an elderly gentleman; object more a
pood home than high salary; host refersnee.
"I O UNION COURT, UNIVERSITY PLACE, BETWEENJ »t lllh auil 12th «ts..A competent woman an house-
keeper in it country hotel; will take lull charge ana
superintend the cooking best reference. Cull or address.

Ol I'NION square, west side, fourth
. > I Moor .A Southern lady desires a position as house¬
keeper or to take charge of a house during absence of the
owner; is qualified to Mil miv position of trust; satisfactoryreference. Cult from 12 M. loft I* *

«TII AV,. THIRD FI.OOK -A RESPECTABLE
. English woman wunta the care of a house. Wood
city reference.
89
I 4) | WEST BROADWAY, IN THE NEWS DEPOT -Ai^T smart, energetle lady as houseiI Z i smart, rnrrunn- iuur Is Housekeeper In a hotel
or summer house, having a thorough knowledge of such
duties; Is adequate to undertake any position of trust,linen room and Inundrv Included; best referenco. Ad
drcsaor call on HOUSEKEEPER.

OQ7 WEST 4TII ST., NEAR BANK..A LADY, JUST«£»/ I disengaged, us housekeeper In n widower a f*J"j'Iv or otherwise; city or country: best references. Cull
on or address Mrs. RAMSEY.

Qt)/> WEST 42D ST.AMERICAN WIDOW LADY
us housekeeper ; fully competent to lukcchnrgc;

a widower's family preferred; no objection to the coun¬
try. Cull for three days.
not} EAST 22D ST -A RESPECTABLE PROTE8T-j)()0 ant widow a« housekeeper or to do chamberwork
and sewing; good reference.

JAY ST , BROOKLYN..A LADY, COMPETENTOOt' from experience, to tnkefUllchiirgooi aUtm.se
and children.

IUT1I AY BETWEEN :I7TH AND SHTII STS.,'+»"») second floor, Imek room..As housekeeper; noobjection to go in the country.
4 RESPONSIBLE MIDDLE-AtiED HENTI.KMANA and wife (American), without children, recently

broke up honwkt eplng, would take the "barge of a
gentleman's house for the season. Address O. L., box i.
lie raid office.
4 THOROUGHLY COMPETENT ENGLISH LADY AS\ housekeeper. III a hotel or gentleman s family, or ua

matron in an institution; highest references a* to capa¬bilities Address TACT, box 117 Herald Uptown Branch
office, 1,'JHft Broadway.
t N EXPERIENCED AMERICAN LADY AS HOI SKA keener III a gentleman's family, where she can have

her child, aged four years; good home more o on ;d;h et
than high wages; city or country. Ad'tres* I LRSh\ LR
ANCE, Herald office,

__

4N ELDERLY WIDOW l.ADY, WITH llhll DAI (.11-A tcr, would like the charge of a gentleman* house
where the family are going away lor the mmmer or
longer; the most reliable eitv references and the grefttest
care taken of all entrusted to them Address Mrs. L.
ROSS, 494 9th av.

A LADY (IF REFINEMENT AND CULT! UK IS DI-A slrotis of tlio position of housekeeper or companion
to an Invalid or to travel with same ; I s
tent; references unexceptionable- fritters will please notanUer. Address W. B. S.. Herald Uptown Branch office,
1,211ft Broadway.

A LADY IN REDUCED CIRCUMSTANCES DESIRES
a situation as housekeeper, salarv not so much an

nbi^ct rm a rloawint boino; <»r would HU« iui unfuriit'*ncu
room, where her services a- dressmaker and seainstres*would bo received In payntent for boaid reter. nee 11 re¬
quired. Address Immediately, with lull particular*, ap-
poiming Interview, N. O.. Herald office.

___.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A SINGLE LADY. AS
O housekeeper or companion to a lady; no ohlet Hon lo
gn in the country or to travel; references given and rtv
required. Addrcaa VICTORIA, station H.

,

Tir ANTED.SITUATION, BY A VOLS'! EDUCATED\Y lady (Herman), as housekeeper In a respectable tam-
llv. Address M. I' care of Mr Szubo, 7- Boerum at.,
Corner of Leonard, Williamsburg.

Lauudrtssra, Ar¬

il SUFFOLK ST, TOP FLOOR .A NORTH HER-
uirtti Kirl us laundrcsw in ft n^pin'fablc family.

,,, WEST Ml) ST.-A COMPETENT PERSON AN
1 '

laundress. Call for two days.
net I WEST WASHINGTON PLACE.A RESIHT-\)Zi aldo woman to go out by the day washing und
Ironing or house cleaning; good references. .

/»r WEST WD ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A*).) young girl as first class laundress; good reference.
Call from it) to 4 or addres*.

WEST 1STII K'P , IN THE REAR..A COOK AND
j is a laundress, together; understand their business
thoroughly no objection to the country.
109

GREENWICH AV., NEAR 1STII ST.A RE-
* . V. speetable woman to take in washing lor gentle
men and fumi'lot)* References given.
110
1 in WEST 19TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH
1' I

' '
avs .As first class laundress, or to cook, wash ami

iron In a email lamily; good city reference from lust
place.
liaKAST *TH ST., IK 8HOK HTOIB.-A KlMT

clan Uundrena would do washing for a few gen
ilomen.

_

iro WEST 2STII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANID" wishes to go out by the day washing, Ironing,
cooking or houscslcanlng.

WEST 29TH ST., BACK BASEMENT..A RE-
mm M __ apectable woman to go out by the day a ashing,
ironing or honse cleaning.
211
Ol r WEST MTlt ST .A PROTESTANT YOUNGZ I») woman as tlrst class InnniMe**; understands puff¬
ing and tinting; city reference.

OOT AV. If. SECOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM..AZZ I family'* washing wanted, by a sober anil honest
woman. -

_____

2»>0 EAST WITH ST., REAR, ONE STAIR UP A
«>aj respectabln woman wishes to do washing an I

Irrmimf at home nr pro out by the day; excellvnl wa-i'ter
and lroner; city reference.

()I)0 WEST 2STII ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND *TH
'.)>) avs .A good lanndrea, to do the w ishing of a
lew families or gentlemen. Muting and poHtliltiff. »ull or
address all the weak.

_____

OOQ WEST 1ATH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNGZOO woman to go out by the day to do washing or
bouseclenntng.
Ci d A EAST 41RT ST.A FIRST CI,ASS LAt NORESSZ'H I would go out hy (he day or week, or would take
washing at her own boaae; b«t city rcfen nee. tailor
address Mr*. B.M.

________

fl 4 A WEST 41ST ST..WANTED, BY A RE
ZT'r atxctablo women, geutlcmen'a wu.tilpg an I
Ironing. Call for two day*.
i»/»r Vi'H ST, BETWI-.es 7TII AM) Hftl AVS,ZtM third floor.A well recommended
wishes the washing of a few private families Willi ig to
take whatever waatdng »ho get* in the house, ana t»
done to order.

WEST S5TH ST., BETWEEN CTH AM; BTH
. avs.. room l« .A ymmg woman wishes ladles

and K^nllfnicn1! within?; pulliiiif and tinting dune In ir.o
neatest ntyle; orders promptly attended
317
Olfk EAST S7TH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAI NDREBS.>l»f in a private family; undcrntanil* tinting by ha.u 1
and machine; not afraid ^-..rk;.. w U-w to go to .toaim inacnine, n«». ri tr..country for the aummor; btw Uio city rcfcrcuco. call
for two day*.

EAST S4TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOVAX
* w as taimdroHt; iindcr^tandH poliahlng and uuiiii^,
best city reference.
327
OOQ EAST 11 HI ST.A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN,5Zo a* laundrcs; willing to a.»ist lu chamber work
if required* best re.feretice.

i) iff EAST PATH ST THREE FUQUTSOFSTAIRS.--,V4- I a flrnt clae* laundres* withe* lanillli s au<Ig'
Ijien't washing; cau d.i tlieiu equal to new; term* mode-
rate. Cull.
n-r WEST S7T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
«J.)a1 wishes washing at her own house, or would go
out by the day; references given U icqolrcd.^^
A A/1 7TH AV., ROOM 9..A COMPETENT WOMAN

to go out by the day to do washing, Ironing aud
bouse cleaning.

. .

ilff EAST 34T1I ST, NEAR 1ST AV.A STRONG41 I woman to go out by the day to wash and iron
and houaccloau; can be well recommended, bail or ud
ilreo*.

42(> .11) AV..AS LAUNDRESS: CNDEflriTASDS
-I French (luiing am! all other branches; w oil'! .o
In the country; hcit City relereuco. Can be m en tor three

77»iff WEST MTII ST.-A UKSPF.CTARLB WOMAN' | #) i to do washing in » i f»ul ol ttw |NWM».
nt7 west ami st betw een uffii and it rn»)U I avs .A respectable Woman « i-lies some waahing
and Ironing at her an n house can do fluting.
rffQ 21) AV.. UP TWO PAIR OK STAIRS, FRONT..,)(Z A aespeetuble widow whtiea washing nt «ho
house w illing to go out b'. "Uio day and uinkc l.ei#< ll cch'ei.illv Hsetiil; best city relcrr tu e.

rn- 1ST XV, BETWEEN .VID AND 34TH BTH..Ai)oi) Protestant woman as tlret elas* laundress; best
city reference, from last place.

729 laut.dres* in a private family ; no objection to a
short disinio e In the coutMrv ; ufMibjgettoi'.abiu city refer-
euee. Can be seen lor two ihtya.

1 237 1D BKTW.KN "TI1 a>!-) ,J5T"
An experienced laumlrcs.t solicit* washing todo at home; does up linens in superior stylo.

1 <:181 HWOA5)WAV' "KAtt wrr." .tiT.-A Bf'apectable woman to go out by tile day to dowashing, ironing or liourecleaiitug.

Nurwi, Ac.

nWBST *mt BT-A RESPECTABLE TOUNO OET.
man lady (Prote-itauD aa nurse and seaumrtw; g-.sxlcity reference. Hall tor two .lays.

()J EAST Writ KT , OVER PRIVATE STABLE..AS»A"t nurae; ta fully cempetenl to take ennr.* ebarge of
ah Infiiut, or would do thechaoila-rwork and waltiog .

a small private lamily ; no objection* to the country; best
ri ti r< nee than her hM ma I

n

Q7 WEST I IT It ST..A KI'SPECI AI-'.E JHI'L TO
O i take care of a hatiy or of grow nut[ .'"Vll.,!. m ua-do plain sowing. ha» good rutcteucc; no objection .

country.

17" NORTH OXFORD ST J A
J i young woman, wlfh a ireWi brcct (" ^
lf . youua .t. .i.«..r-'W-Juurnc; refcranoti tt

west wii st-a «;r::^iABi,KnTXS*40

71 BANK ST.. REAM. -A 0ERMaN (URL TO TARE
care yf')

91

143

gmjATIOlfg WASTKD-FEWALKS.
Knrici, dee.

CLINTON PLACE..A YOUNO LADY TO 00 TO
the K« Hide or travel with All Invalid.

mWKMT 4SD RT..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AM
child * nurse: can «ew on Wheeler A Wilson*

machine. t'an he seen at her last place
1 I r WEST 4iiTII ST-A RB8PEOTABLB WIDOW
ll») woman in mind children; Is capable of taking
care of a hahy from Its Infancy; the beat city reference.
1 .) t) WIST Km ST., IN REAR-AS NURSE; IS A
low kooiI eaamatresa: willing to go to any part of tlio
country; ha* best reference.

1 II WB8T TOTII ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.A
1' fcl rcNpi" tabic Protestant woman aa nurse or to tako
care of growing children good city reference; no objec¬
tion* to the country.

WEST 32P ST.-A COMPETENT OIRL AS
nurw and to do light up.talr* work. Call at

present employer'*.
EAST 4'ID ST-A YOITNO WllMAV AS NURSE;
good ity referencei Call tor two day*.

14 4 WEST an ST., BASEMENT..A PHOTKS-
J"TT tant yonng woman n* Infant's nur*e; fa capable
<>t taking entire charge, and of bringing it up by the
bottle, excellent city reference from bur prevent em¬
ployer; no objection to the country
1 /' 1 WEST S1ST ST., BETWEEN liTIf AND 7TII
lUL av*..A competent young woman as nurse and
Hilling to do cbamherwork; good city reference.

1|'f» EAST 61ST 8T.-A RESPECTABLE YOf'Vtf WO-
I'M) man a* children'* ina Id in a rcsncctutde family;
ha* been lour year* In last place; no objection to go to toe
country.

m» COLUMBIA ST., SOUTH BROOKLYN, BE-
r tween Ilegraw and Sedgwick at*..A middle-aged

woman of experience a« infant'* nurac; ha* the he*t rcf,
ervnee tVom first clone faiiiltlee; I* a neat kcatustres* and
Is al*o a woman of education and neatne**.

(ITII ST.WET NI RSKS AND PROFESSIONAL
tiur-e* for any sickness, with good reference, tut

¦ES'Sotf -

144

204
208
bt Inn! ;it Dr. HAN^KN'S office; n« ar BnWfry.

WEST .'I2D ST. .A YOUNG GIRL OF 16 TO TAKBj.1' lO cure of a grown child and do light ehaniber-
worli.

Oil* EAST asm ST., IN THB KBAR;.A RESPECT.
-jIll able girl aa experienced nurse best city refer-'
etice.

213 WE8T l8T" ST~AS "RST CLASS NURSE.

91 4 WEST Z7TII ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND HTH
ul I av*..Aa experienced nurse; can take en tin*
charge of a huhy from It* birth; Is willing and obliging}!
ha* excellent referencea

I EAST MTH ST., ONE STAIR UP, FRONT
£±j't room..A genteel Protestnnt voting girl to taka
carogif children or do light chamberwork; is willing ami
agreeable; good reference.

one 7TI1 AY., ITRST FLOOR, FRONT..A RE.
spectalde yonng girl a* children'* maid In a prk

\atc tiimlly i* hUIIuu and obliging; good reference.

99Q9TH AV BETWEEN Till AND 21111 STB..A HE
JuiU spectable youug girl us nur«e and charuberuiald ;
elty relerenoe.

OQ9 EAST 22TI1 ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AR
nurse; would take care of one or two growing

children,or would take care of an Invalid lady; ttvw
years'reference from her last place.
ki.-iA KITH AV..A YOUNG GIRL, 17 TEARS OLD, TO
£t)Vf lake rare ol children or do upstairs work; ism
good plain eawer.

___

oea WEST 41ST ST.-A YOUNG OIRL, IS YEARS
_G.j ohl. Pi take care of chUilren and assist with,
chamherwork and wailing; good city reference. Call
tor two days.
nrn WEST MTH RT.a RESPECTABLE OIEL a;*
_. M) nurse and hairdresser; thoroughly uudetatuuda
In r business; host elty reference*.

OCQ t»*l' 11 AV -A YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE AND
mcm metres.*; willing and obliging; live years'city

reference.

97? WEST PITH ST..TWO YOUNO FRENCH
_ It) girls wish situations In a private family, one ai
children's nurse, the other us cliauiliermaid and gome
soamstreiw.

Q9H west arm sr.-a French girl as ni rsu,
»1_g) and seamstress; speak* French, German ami
English; w mild like the country or to travel «It It a lndy.

.>,17 WEST 29TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER*)..A.
»)_ I rosiieetable girl a* nurse and to do plaiu sewing'
or a*«Kt In eli.iinberwork.

______________

GGQ EAST I IT 11 ST., NEAR 7TH AV..A RESPECT-
*>»yt ' utile Human a* child's tn»r*e; no objection to th®
country tor the summer; two years' good reference.

dm PAST MTH ST..TWO GIRLS; ONE AS f'HIL-
r" > I dren's nurse and the other us clinmberniaid and

waitress. Uoed references.

fill EAST an ST.A RESPEUTAHLE YOUNO
4I *' 1 girl. 10 years old, to mind a baby; city reference}
no objMtion to the country.
4 I J F AST IfYH NT., SECOND FLOOR. FRONT.-A
4 lO respectable girt a* flr a class nurse and seaitHtre**;
willing to go to the country tor the summer; go. d relcr-
ms|frequired. Call lilt two days..

WEST 42D ST.A TNIO OIRL TO TAKE
care of children. Call for two days.

4*>»> east urni NT.a RESPECTABLE WTBOTP
. JO woman a* wet nitr*e In a good laniiiy ; can show

good reference*. Call tor two days.
I ll WEST am FT, FIRST FLOOR, FRONT-A
TT'T'l. Protestant girl of 15 years to take care of ehtl-
drcn; well acunturned to children; or to do itghlciiam-
birwork; well recouimeinlod.

Air WEST ViTlI ST., BETWEEN 9TII AND ME
'1 J ') h vs., third floor.A respectable woman wisbeg
a baby to wet nur-o at her own home. Call for two days,
4 1(1 WEST 17TII ST..A PROTESTANT YOONOf41-' woman to travel with a family to Europe n>
mind children; would make her.-* If generally ti*efUI; L«
never seasick; seven years' references. Call or iddreaa.

ICQ 7TH AV., NEARNTB ST.A RESPECTABLE
iT'4»* iierson as nttrae or to do plain Mining; can fakn
Uit entire < hargo of an infant from its hfrtb; can give live
yearn' cP.v refcreive. Call or midrue* for two day*

1 7H 9TH AV . FIU':T FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
'l i U married wouian, with first baby, to go out to wet

429

628

C07 WEST NTH ST A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
. JO I aged woman a* mir*»> or to te.id an invalid tody,
wages not so much an obiect a* n good home; wtll masn
herself generally ttsolul If rci|ti)red ; beat city rrtertuuu.
Call for two day*.

r,7 I SD AV , RECORD FLOOR..A KESPF.UTAHLP.
'Ill young girt a* mine and seamstress; no objection
to tlie country; good city references.

rQ,". 9T1I AV., NEAR 4SD 8T.-AS COMPETENT
tJCVJ nttTse lit a private family is ca;utile to take thn
entire charge ot a haliy imm its birth; beat city reference.

11119 EAST CTIl BY..A ramiEBXANF MOi AX
O' "»> nurse and sennijf.rc.ia; can operate on Wheeler M
WiLson'a mncliino.

(.j|j HAST 14TII ST..A Ultra TAIILF. AMERICAN
O" "O voong g.r) as children'* nurse lu a 1 riva'-e fau.1-
ly; beat city reference.

fiTII AV., BETWEEN WIN! AND <7TM STS I.V
the lanr.y elore..A u*spc-Uii>ie girl a.* iuftint'a

ran take cure of a Imby irom It* tdrth arrd brlnfIt up on the bottle If required: or to nilud groiving chtR
dree, mi "I to sew; bvtd elty reference.

7 -/» 2D AV .A YOITNO* MARRIED WOMAN. WHO
I . »0 ha* lately Wmt her baby , as wetn -rao. Call fee
two day*.

_______

7<H fiTn .* MIDDLE AGED PROTECTANT
I L ' r woma a* lufaBt'.l narse capable of takiag eu-

;ir> charge; can brine k n:> oa the ta ttle; good elty refer¬
ence. Cull Irom W to 4 lor two days.

A LADY IS DESIROUS OF FINDING A GOOD PLACE
tor a faithful, honest and trnstwortlty vtvinta aa

nir." or t,, wait on a lady; <an take entire <;I-Hi*te of >*
bgliv from I'* birth; bar oo objection to travel. Leftist
No.'SH EaetSkt at

lA'ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN PERSON, A SITU A-
TV Don a* nnr*e Mod *eatn-tress; wunid t. ai h the chll-

tlren If requirml: tmderStand* b-»irdre»!ng; *'i<i*tue.«nrw
reference. Ad irr *4 M. A. U., IK- aid Uptown Branch otBee.

WallrrMt*, Ac,
r/| VaNDAM ST-A RESPECTA HTE TOUNO uINL
. >'/ a* waitreaa or to laku care of children ; no objeg
Uon to go to ll>« country.
1 J O K.AoT 28TII ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV.-AR
1 1 .» first class wait res* in a private family; anexcef-tionabie < ity reference.
1IC WEST 49TU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
I !.' girl ns waitress in a private family no obiegtioa
to go a Miorldluance u;> the Hu loui; best, reference.
9|\u EAST iol tf ST ,'between 7D AND SD WtCZ
£i\JCj A re*nerii«bfe girl. In a private family, a* wm>.

ire i* and ehatnlierrnaid; good r.iiy reference.
M F.ST 27T1I BT.A RESPECTABLE fMMAM£d£d>~ to n ait on an invalid Gdy or take civic ota ,i-n

tlenum'a hot:s<' for the. aumroir; wlM aaa'.Mt n laJv with
houa-work and make beraclf general!* luofttl; wtiiiagand oti'dglng.
900 east" I2D ".ST.."A~TOUmT (URL as" I'lKSf

rloea waltrem; nfeicrtlande all kind.- ofdrrsNox
uii l aalud*e to go the country for the kumiuer; unqutfetionabiu reference irotn her last place.
9-C ITU AV FIRST l't.OOR, FRONT RO'iM.-A

)') ro«p-Nitshie young gill a* llr*t cla-* waitr ". and
ihaii licrunid. thoroughly uinter.*tan<U Iier burlucss; S,e*C
city reference trout lust place. _____

. WEST FTI1 ST..A VOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
«*? >. I elas* waitn-** tu a private family: no objecwni
to a*.s|.*t In ehamberwurk ; beet city rciereticc.__

WF.ST RkTH ST..A YuUNDttJRL AS WAtTNENN
m. and to do chain tierwork 1ad .enlng; wiM go in

the country with a fatuity; '>e-t clfv ret >rencA

Q I (A E AST iftil *f HLfd E'EN 1ST AND 2D AVS..
«>1 t* A re*. r.cuMc young ctri as wallrea*. or would
takt care ofCMtdreti; an objc :.f u to truvej wrth a -ody.
Da* two jear*' reference.

77>o rrir av.. nkar vt:r sr.. in tiib store,-.
M-Ofl A voung rf! a* rr*t. law Haltreaisno obfeclien
u go to the muni!)-¦; best elty reference.

_____

iwn JD AIM BETWKKN *fl» AND All) NTS .A
.| 4 «' rwmnefe.li*girl a* .*«l'.r.'«a: would aoulat tvirh
cftamberwork; M objection to !he country. Call or
ad Ircw. [

|,i/i ml AT, BETWKKN TO III AND ITT 11 sTS.A
TqO riiepe. able y.uiu giri aa wallreaa; will a-elsl a*
cliHtobeniiaHi if »e«uured In ajirlva'.o family: wQling to
go to the country ; be# oily e»«"«.. ' frmo Mai place.

WM AV., HKU'i.ND Lin.'A.-A VOLMi GIRL
a*dm etaaa wniue*fe tr to do chatnberw erk;

good olty referenvt.

rf»1 SD AV., ENTRANCE GN TTII ST.-A V«»lNtT
# 111 I <1.1 a* itr-r cinaa wmiup**, or w >ttbl to amber-work ami t*a llugicitv or .o. ttfe, gciat reterence.
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AHFe.si»i:«n>i«i.K Ynt'v; uxttu a.s kih.-it rLAH!
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